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2007 Honda CR-V EX-L
View this car on our website at starmotorsga.com/6542261/ebrochure

 

Website Price $7,000
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  JHLRE38737C010335  

Make:  Honda  

Stock:  7010335  

Model/Trim:  CR-V EX-L  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Nighthawk Black Pearl  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4
engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  129,921  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 30

To take a virtual tour of this vehicle  visit PREMIUMAUTOSGA.COM. To
get more information about this vehicle or setup an appointment call
678-762-7200. LOW INTEREST RATES! Bad credit? First time buyer?
Don’t worry, we got you covered. All trade-ins welcome! Extended
warranty available at unbelievable prices!

The equipment displayed is intended to be used as an informational use
only for the listing of factory stock equipment and features for this
vehicle. Equipment and features may have changed for this vehicle. All
information is believed to be accurate but is not guaranteed. For more
accurate information, see dealer for details. All prices exclude
government fees, taxes, any finance charges, dealer/doc fee of $499
and any extended warranty purchased. PREMIUM AUTOS welcomes
and recommends a buyer’s inspection. Buyer is fully responsible for
any inspection charges and fees.
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) cargo tie-downs - (8) front/rear beverage holders 

- AM/FM/XM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD/MP3/WMA changer-inc: 160-watt, aux input jack,
speed-sensitive volume control (SVC), CD text display capability (6) speakers

- Air conditioning w/air-filtration system - Ambient console lighting - Cargo area light 

- Conversation mirror w/sunglasses holder  - Cruise control - Door-pocket storage bins 

- Driver seat manual height adjustment  - Driver-side garment hook  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - Dual-deck cargo shelf - Floor mats 

- Front/center console/rear 12V auxiliary pwr outlets - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Indicator lights-inc: low fuel, low-oil pressure, door/tailgate open, average fuel consumption,
miles-to-empty

- Instrument panel w/white and blue back-lit gauges-inc: digital odometer, (2) digital trip
meters, Maintenance Minder system, outside temp display

- Instrument panel-mounted leather-wrapped shifter 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls - Map lights 

- Multi-functional center console w/storage  - Pwr door & tailgate locks  

- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-up/down - Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Reclining 60/40 split sliding fold & tumble forward rear seats-inc: active head restraints,
40/20/40 reclining seatbacks w/center pass-through

- Reclining leather heated front bucket seats w/adjustable active head restraints, leather
armrests

- Remote fuel filler door release - Remote keyless entry system - Security system 

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  - Tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)  

- Under seat storage bin  - Upper/lower glove compartments

Exterior

- Body-color door handles - Body-color folding pwr heated mirrors - Chrome accent grille  

- Chrome rear license trim  - Chrome window trim  - Daytime running lights (DRL)  

- Full-length taillights - Heat-rejecting green-tinted glass  - Multi-reflector halogen headlamps 

- One-touch pwr moonroof w/tilt feature  - Rear intermittent wiper w/washer 

- Rear privacy glass - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (4) cargo tie-downs - (8) front/rear beverage holders 

- AM/FM/XM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD/MP3/WMA changer-inc: 160-watt, aux input jack,
speed-sensitive volume control (SVC), CD text display capability (6) speakers

- Air conditioning w/air-filtration system - Ambient console lighting - Cargo area light 

- Conversation mirror w/sunglasses holder  - Cruise control - Door-pocket storage bins 

- Driver seat manual height adjustment  - Driver-side garment hook  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - Dual-deck cargo shelf - Floor mats 

- Front/center console/rear 12V auxiliary pwr outlets - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Indicator lights-inc: low fuel, low-oil pressure, door/tailgate open, average fuel consumption,
miles-to-empty

- Instrument panel w/white and blue back-lit gauges-inc: digital odometer, (2) digital trip
meters, Maintenance Minder system, outside temp display

- Instrument panel-mounted leather-wrapped shifter 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls - Map lights 

- Multi-functional center console w/storage  - Pwr door & tailgate locks  

- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-up/down - Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Reclining 60/40 split sliding fold & tumble forward rear seats-inc: active head restraints,
40/20/40 reclining seatbacks w/center pass-through

- Reclining leather heated front bucket seats w/adjustable active head restraints, leather
armrests

- Remote fuel filler door release - Remote keyless entry system - Security system 

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  - Tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)  

- Under seat storage bin  - Upper/lower glove compartments

Mechanical

- 17" alloy wheels - 2.4L DOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4 engine  

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- Advanced compatibility engineering (ACE) body structure  

- Anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD) - Brake assist 

- Drive-by-wire throttle - Front wheel drive - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension - Independent multi-link rear suspension 

- P225/65R17 all-season tires  - Pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes  

- Variable pwr rack-and-pinion steering  - Vehicle stability assist (VSA) w/traction control

Please note that all prices exclude government fees, taxes, any finance charges, dealer/doc fee of $499 and any extended warranty purchased. The equipment displayed is intended

to be used as an informational use only for the listing of factory stock equipment and features for this vehicle. Equipment and features may have changed for this vehicle. All

information is believed to be accurate but is not guaranteed. For more accurate information, please see dealer for details. STAR MOTORS LLC welcomes and recommends a

buyer’s inspection. The buyer is fully responsible for any inspection charges and fees.
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